
THE ARMY REUNION.
UcateiinuNUenernl Khermnu's Address

of Welcome.
A grand evut transpired last evening lu

Cro&bj'a Opera IIousp, Cliiciigo, it bolns uo 103s

than a grand reunion of the commanders and
itoldlcrs of tbe Armies of the Ohio, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Georgia, and tho Norlhwest.
Mnjor-Geher- al Thonia presided, and introduced
Lieutenant -- General Sherman, who made an ad-
dress of welcome, as follows:

Fcllow-SoMler- It la made my plPHsinir duty
lo add ies ou this evening words of welcome
for deeds thai li:tvc been apreart before yon, from
the. city and tioui the couutry, from the town
mid the village. You have come together, tlm
repretentntives of tlie grand volunteer armies
which rcponded to the country's call In her
hour of danger, and fouabt her battles somo-tim- es

Bide by side, and sometimes far upart, yet
always lu untarn. (Cheers.) At her bidding
you returned to your homes as larnicrs and as
mechanics, as artisans and citizens, and after a
abort rest jou have again assembled, as it were,
Upon a pinnacle, to look back toward that v.ile
wherein yon etrufruled so lone, to point out to
each otberlhe spots of the prcaicat luterest, and
to live over nulri those hours and days and
months ol deepest anguish, or of oy. I know
that you have laid nsido forever the feelings of
animosity and aner which you mav have enler-t- a

ned, and tnat jou liavo dropped into oblivion
the little jealousies and rivalries of the hour.
You row ftund here wltb hands extended
iu fraternal Jricrni-h- p. You have rathor
eloriett in the riv.Lt to t)efeni the Hag of your
country cn laud and en sea. You have foueiit
for the Union of our lathers (cheer?) and the
Hag of oav whole country. (Cheers.) Mouacre

now animates you, but just
riide in your own actions, and a deep, intense
love ot the comrades who stood by jour tide in
the hour ol Ueauly and with you
in the hour ol victory. Happily, my friends,
you did not belong to that class of our people
in whose hearts was planted from youth the
pernicious doctrine of State power, and that the
citizens should love a part of the country butter
than the whole. You were reared iu a better
school, and taught to revere the Constitution of
the whole couutry, and to love the wise, Kctiial
Influences under which are assure. I the lar?gt
measure of security and happiness consistent
With the safety of the whole.

We believe that the will of the majority
should rule; we oelieve that in this we have
discovered a panaora for the ills that have from
the earliest history of the world ravaged and
afflicted the human lamlly; but we were uo ex-

ception to the genera1 "ule that minorities will
Dot alwajs bow pp" oly to the decision of the
majority, and " -- .id that we must maintain the
privileges of our Birthright by forco. You may
search history in vaiu lor a more flagrant viola-
tion ol latth than that which resulted iu
our civil war; never were people more ruth-
lessly, more unwillingly dragged into a long
and blooiiy conflict; never was a nation so
utterly ui.prepared. The a '.tempt to prepare for
the duuiM-- r was culled cowardice, and the whole
civilized orlu was tau lit to believe that tho
broad stripes on our Has were to be trailed in
the duet, the stars sunk forever from view, and
that our fair fabric of Union was brokeu up
beyond retail; our attempts to reason were
laMgbed at, our laws weie derided to scorn,
public pioperty was seized, and a war begun.
Men waited tl.elr eloquence iu vahi auemp's to
avert the storm; s atesmen exhausted the last
peaceful letuedy, and not until tbl time was
the last arbiter n sorted t. The volunteer sol-
dier then stepped lorth into the field, and off ered
his lite aud his service to defend aud maintatu
the Government against all its enemies,
and swore an oath that Rebellion aud
anarchy thould not rule tno land, but that
liberty, justice, and law should be restored to
their riahtful throne. (Cheer?.) He lias kept
his word, and you now behold the Rood ship of
state again full-rigg- and once more on her
free course towards a srloiious future. You
know that the flair is still there not a star hai
been lost, not a stripe dimmed that the same
Hag we have followed so of.en in the glare of
the Bcorchirg sun, by f he moon's pale beam,
by the I'eht ot the blazing pine torch, now
waves aloft lu victory and peace. Shall I not,
then, claim lor jou, who represent this ideal
volunteer, the h'gher honor jea, the highest
tiouor that can be conceited to mortals on earth?

You can eaniy recall bow long the war
seen.ed to be in its propress, buthowshort now,
lookirtr back after a period of little more than
three years.; Low inconceivably short then
will it appear to those who a uuudred years
hence will grope through the.paajes of history to
learu of events and the causes which led five
millions of people to rebel when no siode act of
of oppiession or tyranny was ever alleged. We
owe it to them, whilst yet in the vigor of lite
and health, to record the part we played in this
grand drama of life, with the motives aud
feelings that actuated us through its various
8 ages.

Many a time and oft jou have lain upon the
bare ground, with no canopy above you but
that ot beaten, with its hosts of glittering stars,
and I know jou have thought of the time to
come when, seated in peace and security, sur--
mnnil 1m orlniirincr frli.tnlc rnu unnlrl tin
clowned with a tiara of light such as now hangs
over you ! Dream and enjoy the hour. Four of
your comrades, one from each of the armies,
specially represented here, will address jou,
and tell jou of the derds you have done, uive
them a willing and attentive ear, and when vou
go back to jour botues tell tl em all that these
armies, though ilispeised in the lictih. yet live
in thetpiiit, as stiong and enthusiastic as they
were four years auo, when iu the very death-grapp- le

with the euemies of your country aud
Of civilization.

In the name of the committee that has made
the pr' paratioi s I extend to you all a cordial
greeting to the veteran of 18G1 and to the
recruit of 1SS05; jea, to the cm verts of tlpj very
Jast hem ol pmee. Iu the umce of the people
tof Chicago, who have provided the means, I bid
"you wt Iconie, aud assure you Unit a seat awaits
you at evety preside, and in the uatuu of every
patriot in the laud 1 give jou welcome, aud full
you the lipbui nu's ilash is not swiit enouab to
satis'y tin. ir jesriiinn oemts to know what is
doi:e heie tni n'ylit.

The pre-ei.- c ot the men about me, their high
office, aud the duties ihoy have left to be wuti
you here, a'l attest the interest and grandeur of
the occaxioii, uud iu tbeir mimes, too, comrades
all, I bid jou thrice welcome. (Tremendous
cheeis. )

After addrr-s'-e- by Generals Belknap, Craft,
Cox. and ropFwel),' lepreseininir. the ultiereut
arutier", the audience d'spemd.

lloolh's auil Hrou g, hum's New Theatres.
Tnete cuu be no doubt that Booth's will at

once lake the htand of the representative nieiro-polita- ti

theatre-o- ne whicu will be visited by
every stranger coming to the city, as inevitably
as every visitor to raris gi es to me urun i
Opera. Hero the unich-tatked-- 'legitimate
drama" wul tie heard, enhmiced with all tho
best roints of tbo sensational, iu the way of
scenery and costumes. Several ot the "sets"
already tiuishea for Jiomeo and ju ict are as
superb as anything of the kiud ever seen here.
The balcony scene will couvey an id'-- ot the
architecture ot Veroua quite us vivid as the
original; aud the airaugt aieuts of the scene are
such as to give an impr. ssiou of solidity,
which one could hardly expret from canvu
and wooden framework. Tho Beenery ut
Uooth's Tbea're will be in every way
admirable, and will include a great many 'Vn-clos-

scenes," as thev are called that is,
interiors with intelligible sides, and celliuus
like reiditv, in rlace ot the traditional side
wings of the ordinary stage. In mechsuical
appliances this fcenery is complete.
Vast castles will fold up like pocket-book- aud
as quietly steal away. Whole tets will sluk into
tli deep abysses beneath the stage, or soar up
to the heights far above H. Furniture will not
be removed iu the ordinary way by "supes," but
will quietly sink out of sight aj though entrulted
by eouie friendly earthquake. The mechanical

rrangea.en's ot the etune at this establishment
combine the b?st results ot the experience of
both American and foreign siaue wechauica.
, The theatre Is now so far completed that it is
popsiiik in ira u utair idea of its proportions and
of the general effect of the int( rior. Ou entering,
ii Bii.kes the spectator as beiutt small rather
than t i us: aud from its vast height it has
betn compared to a will. Jt is only wh?u lu the
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centre of the parqnel, at the orchestra, or on the t
siaef, mat tlie real size of the bouse can bo
appn elated. It can then be seen that the tiers
extend far back, offering an immense number
of scats. When lighted up. Booth's will be the
nio-- t sti Iking and elegant theatre in the city.
Already in its uubnished state it makes the other
thea'res seem tawdry by comparison. There is
yd a great deal ol work to do, and sealfoldiugs
still block tip the auditorium. The seats have
jet to be put in, the wall frescoed, and in tlie
lower parts faced with composition marble, an 1

all the ens fixtures to be put up; iiorcanany
(leDuite idea yet be fotrned as lo the appearance
of the proscenium.

Tbe thea'ro will be orienod on or about
the 15th of January, 8G9, with liomvo and
JuiUt, with Booth, of course, as the lover hero.

Already the management is in a quandary
about the arrangements lor the opeutng nisrht.
The applications tor scats from Boston, Phila-
delphia, and Baltimore not to mention a few
even from Chicago if they were responded to
would not leave room lor a single citizen ot
New York the whole buildiutr. It is

that some ten thousand people will wish
to attend the opening performance at Booth's
new theatre, and thus, of course, at least bIx
thousand are doomed to disappointment.

The management is naturally anxious to keep
the tickets out of the hands of speculators, and
to afl'oid the public svery facility for gaining
entrance at the regular lates; but ou au occa-
sion like that of the opening ol the establish men t,
tbe demand for tickets will be so great that the
only fair and sensible plau of procedure would
seem to be the selling of the seats by auction to
the highest bidder. This plau is iu some
leepects objectionable; yet it is, after all, as
just a one as can be devised In the present Im-
perfect state of human nature.

Brougham's theatre is about iu the same
state of forwardness as Booth's. The auditorium
is complete as far as the heavy work is con-
cerned, and now awaits tbo decoratora and
those members of society whoe function it is
to provide chairs for tho theatrical public.
Brougham's theatre is on a small scile as com-
pared with Booth's, but is well adapted for the
class of entertainment to which it will be de-
voted. Mr. Bio'.ighani is the moving spirit of
the whole concern, and he haj behind film tho
important material aid which can emanate from
a well-kuow- u Wall street capitalist aud Erie
hero.

Tlie date of the openinti of Brougham's theatre
seems to bii as undeBuabla as the locality of the

or the precise moment wheu we
put our good resolutions into ell'ect, or practi-
cally Iraiieurate that era of personal reform
when smoking is to be permanently abandoned.
The day has flitted from month to mouth, as tbe
biid with "the tallyman's glittering glory" did
from tree to tree. In the meantime, tbe mem-
bers of the com any have been deprived of the
luxury of appearing before the public, though
it is fair to presume that the liberal manage-
ment has borne this fact in mind, and that the
ambitious histrionics suffer only in vanity and
in no more material point. This company, by
the way, includes some excellent pert'ormerf.
JIrs J. J. l'rior, a conscientious aud really good
actress, will b the leadiug lady. Miss Kate
Newton is al.--o amoug the engagements,
as well as Ktlie Germon, Clara Flbher,
Mrs. Eckhaidt, Mrs. Winter, and that
golden-haire- d California nugget, Annie Firman.

Among the performers of the opposite sex are
Mr. Edmonds (teane premier), Mr. Charles Hale,
Mr. Arthur Matthison, Mr. Lamo, aud, of
course, Mr. Brougham himself. The leader of
the orchestra Is Mr. Eckhardt. The house will
bo opened, it is confidently expected, during
the prefent century, with au oiiginal comedy
by Mr. Brougham, and au extravaganza of a
novel and highly pleasing chaiacter.

SHIPPING.
CB T.eiRTT.T. A PTVQ STP A MdTTTO T1TUI?

FOR NEW YORK.
On and after Detfcinber IS, the steamers of this line

will sail at coou. Freigbl lakea on acciniuio-Catio- g

terau. One of the bteaiuers of tli.s
Liuo will leve tvory Tuesday, Thurau&y, and Satur-
day. Ouoi'h ructtved at all tunes on covered piers,
AU govds forwarded by Ken York i;eut free cf
cL'&rne nce l cariage.

I vt further Information, apply ou the pier to
sisetu John F. out,.

1'Ull LlVEKl'OUL ANI OUfcENa
JL2z2Z TOWW. iuiiiiiu Linn i.i .M.ll s, .

am aukiuiuted to sail as lolluwn:
CI 1 V oi fAKiiS, (Saturday, i;weinher 19.
t'l'lY OF AOiNlJO. eaiunlay, December 26.
CITY Of COivK , Tuesday. iMweuitier as.
tl'l'Y OV BAJLilAIUKii;, baturuay, January 2.

aud taeli BUcceeQiug baiurday aud alternate Tuesday,
at 1 1". M.., iruui 1'ler is, Norm lUver.
UAliua Ok' rAoSiuii uy ram mail btkamkb

6A11.INU avjuty BATUKUAV,
Payable lu Hold. payable Iu Currency.

FlItiST CA tilM (100 81 JitKAViE 4
tO IxjUdoU.......,.. Hkjl to lj()utlOU. ........... J
U l aris Hi to Paris 47

FAbbAbK BY im TVK&UAX STKaMKH VIA HALIFAX.
yiiUJT CAK1N, HTUKUAHU,

l'baole lu tiuid. Payable lu (Jurrency.
XJveipool.. 4! Liverpool .....3lialliaA. y o.aliiux 1
ei. Joliii B, is. K I 4

I si, Joun'8, N, F. i mby Branch steamer.... I y Branch Steanier...
PauBeuiiera aisn K rwardeu lo Havre, Hamburg, iJre-tue-

etc., at reduced ralos.
'I ickeiH can be bouitut here by persons sending for

thtlr irii'iK'.B, at niuduraie rates.
urlunber luxoruiatlon apply at the Company's

Ollices.
JOHN 0. CALK, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. y,

Or Id O'liOiNisjiLL dt AtLlv, Ageuta,
No. 411 CliJis& UT Ulict t, Fnlladelpnla.

JEW EXPHEsa LIKE TO ALEX.
anaria. ueumeiown. aud Wuhinvum

i. vm cbeaopeake and Delaware oaual. withat Alezauurla from tbe moat direct rout
tor Li nebburg, iiriaioi, Knozvuie, Maauvlile, Uaiiou
and ibe oouumejl.

otfiamers leave regularly every Saturday at nooo
from tne urti yi barl aou"e iiarltet itreel,

freight received UUy.
WM p pyDK 4 CO.,

fn, 14 Kuriu aud bouth VVUarve.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Ageut at Georgetown.
M. KLLtnllnj. A io Agenta at Alezaudrla, .

II
A011Cfc.-- FO MEW YOUK, VIA

t as. AnuuaiurAa canal.
lue tiLaiu Propellers of luia Hue leave DAILYireuj llDil wlmrl ueiuw Marie; blreei.

TliWOL'Wit liN w iloUKS.
tioodF jorwaraeU uy ail Die lines goiug ontnf

i'i ry, .unli, aud West, tree ol cjuiuiiaalun,
iru.U"Ui received at our uau.il low riiva.WiLx.iAU P. fe UO., AgeuU.

ttu. Ho. WHaUVJIi, i'liiladeiphla,
J Ail) Kb ilA.NU, Ageut. iki
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i'illLAUiiLt'HlA, KIOHMOND
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liitooLwxl JfitJLiWHT A1U LJMi To xOt
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MAIUHDaV,
At noun, from FiittiT s jiAJUf auove UAKKffl
1 ii KOUUH iiA'i 'h. and THKOUUK iK(JKIPTfc

to all poiu lb iu ionu auu auu.u Lu.uliua, via
Doijru ait Llue iaiiroau, nouuecduK at Portsuiouib
aim lo LyuclniUig, Va.,TeuuuHS:e, a-- d tbe tVem, viaVlrgiuia auu 'i'eu.ienbet: Air Llue and KlCiuuoud aud

irelgut haMjlKJ) HUT ONCK. and taken aih.ti llA'l 'Jih I UA. AM' OTHKlt LJ lVj.
The regularity Haleiy, aud cheapness ot this rout

coU'Dieuu ii. ui mn ijuui.u m fcu ujuab ueairaoie tatt
dmiu lur ca'iyli t every degeriutiou ol treint.

iso charge for tuuiuiiuuluu, Uriiyage. Of a- - expeun
01 irauaier.riieauihlilpo inHured at lowest rate.

Ifn luht r.:lVLd dally.
W lLLiAM P. CLYDK A C.,

n. 14 iNurill and teou- - b W liAil Vld.
W. P. POItTi.il. Ageut at Kicuiuond aud UoPo.ut.
T, F CKOWfiLL & CO., AgenU at Norfolk. ll

VThW YuTiK DYEING AND PRINIISG
iN KbTAltLtslIM KM1.

WOHKB ON 8TATES ISLAND.
Oll-ct- So.toM. tlOH'lll oiifbl, went glds, PUlla,

No. V LUaNU HI i eel
No.7Si P.HOaDWa V, Now Vork, and

Nos. VM aud Iju P1EKKU.PON 1' isireel, llrouklyn.
'1 lila old and exleii.lve ealaDllHiiuieiil liavlng been

In exlHieuce a luitf cuUury aie pieiarel to 1V ai aud
( LKAN61C Lad.ea' and Ueiineuieu s UarmetiW aud
PI. ce Oiiuils ol every description aud taUrlo in tlielr
usually uusurpameu manner.

MARSH. President.
J. T. Yonna. Secretary. iu m uiwlziu

" "UAO MAHDPAOTOHy.
JOHN T. B A I L Y.

K, . comer ol tfBIET aud WATEK Street.Philadelphia.
DEALS RS IN BAH AND BAQUINU

Ol every denerlpilun, A.f
Qraln, Floor, Bait, buper-Photpua- ol Lime, Bout

l)ut,
Large and iniall Gl'KNV B AOS onHiantlr oujuand

tlti) Aiao, WOOL bACKo.

FINANCIAL.

PITH.BAHDOi

Dealers 111 United Slates ISonds, niul 3Iem-bcr- s

of Stock and Uold Exchange

Ucceh c Acconnts ori'auks aud Bankers ou

Liberal Terms,

ISSUE BILLS OF .EXCUA.NUli ON

C. J. IIAMDRO & SON, LONDON,

B. METZLER, S. SOIIN & CO., FRANKFORT

JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., FARIS,

Ami Other Trlacipal Cities, and Letters or

Credit Available Throughout Europe.

B1IIT1I, KANDOini & CO.,

S. W. corner TIIIIID and CIILS.UT Sis.,
1123 PBILA DKT.PHIA.

WM. PAINTEE & CO.,

BAKElvS AJSU DEALERS LN UOVEliN--

MEAT SECUKITIES,

CIo. 30 Gouth THIRD Street.
HILADKLPHXA,

A Q E N T B F O li

The Union Pacific Railroad Co

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We hate on hand THE FIRST X0RT
HAUE SIX TEli CENT. GOLD ENTER ESI
B0DS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Uorernmcnt Securities.

Tamphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and Tall

Information furnished on application, e ut

yUION PACIFIC RAEROAD

nRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
ASD ACCRUED LXTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AKD ACCRUED LXTEREST.

FOR 8A1E BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
8 26 PHILADELPHIA.

GLElffllMIK, DAVIS & CO,

Ko. IS South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

GLEMMIE, DAVIS &AI0RY

Xo. 2 NASSAU St., New York,
DAAKERS ASD DROKERS.

Direct telograpliic couiinuulcallou with
the New York Stock Hoards from the
riilladfliiliiu Ofllcp. 12 2 tf

g A N K I N C HOUSS
OP

Nos. 112 and 114 South T1I1RD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all lioverumcnt Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange lor New.

. A Liberal Dillereuce allowed.
L'oiiiio!iiid luterebt Notes H'autcd.
luterest Allowed ou Deposits.

L'OLLKCTlOMd UADK bToCKS bought And sold
On CoiuiuIh.Iou.

Hpeclal biulneis accommodatlcm reserved for
lad lea.

We will rfcWv" applications for Policies of Lira
Inmirance In I lie National Life Innurauoo Company
of ibe United blatea. Pull luformallou given at out'
Ofllce.

QOLD COUPONS
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Nariatiou Coiupatij's
UoldLoau, Due December 15,

BOUGHT 11 V

VS W. C L.All K & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

U143i No :t5 Noulli I illicit St.

IJIUE SAFE DITOSIT COUPANy,

lor Safe Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc.,
and tientxng or safe.

DIRECTOR'S
Pf, B. Browne, IJ OHlluiiliam Cell.l Alex. Henry.
C. H. CUarMe, O Uaoaleater, H. A. Caldwell.
Julin WeiHh, IK.W. Clark, lUeo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE. Ho. 1 CHKSNUT BTUEEX.
N. B. BROWNE, President
CI. H. CLARK, Vice President.

K. PATTBRHON. Beo. and Treaaiu-Ht- . 1 ltwtmj

TD A T E N T E T. PANTS' SCOUUKD AND
J- - hlllt.l l IIKU rroni 1 to 5 Inches, at .Houcl
JTrencU tiiam Jbyel( and Hcnnrlnr, Mo. irt H
tiKlflltMt audMo,7 RAUtbtraL I IV

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN OHDINAMCK
To Make rtu Approprttttlon to py the

KxHmlner in tbe Coutesled Election Cuaes In
lb07.

1. The Boloct nnl Common Councils
of tlie City of I'lillaitolnlila do oriliiln. Tlint
tbe sum of five tiuudreil dollam be and tbe
Fame is hereby appropriated to the Department
of City CoreinlBhiouers, to pay J. K. Bolter,
tli.- - i;xBmlner In the contented elections of
1hi!7; unci warrant a for the same ahali be drawn
1 y tbe City ComnilHgloners, lu conformity wltli
fcxlhting ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MAUCER.
rresldcnt of Common Council.

AttfBt
JOIIK FCKSTFIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM H. Hl'OKLEY,
I'reaidPiit of Solect Council.

Approved this twelfth day of Deopm-bt- r,

Anno Domini one tliousaud eight hundred
and hlxly. eight (A. 1. 1HW).

WOKTOiV MrMICIIAETi,
12 16 It Mnyorot Plillndolpliia.

U 1' V I, K M K N TAH an ordinance Authorl.lng a Uniform
iiitOKP of the Flie Liepariment, approved March.
ill, INS.

Hection 1. The Select and Common Councils of
the City of l'bilailelphla do oidntn, That tbe
Chief I'.nglneer of tlie Fire Depart ment be and
he is hereby authorized and empowered to
Ifsuo budges to the members of Councils, the
u pol lers of the public press, to the ollicers of
the I'lre lnsurnr.ee Companies, and also to
the Superintendent of Police and Fire Alarm
Tt'ltgianu.

JOSEPH V. MAUCEK,
Trcsldeut ol Cominou Council.

Attest
JollN ErKSTFIJT,

Cleik of Common Council.
WILLIAM H. STOKLEY,

I'reshleiit of Mclfct Council.
Approved this twelfih diiy of Dtceiuber,

Anno Domini one tliousaud clht hundred
uud sixty-eigh- t (A. D. Im).

AlOUTON MCMICIIAEL,
12 10 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION City Treasnrer.
KeKoived. ny tne Heieci auu com mon coun

cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the City
Treasurer be and he Is hereby directed, that
when in funds over and above me amount ad-
vertised, and payment not demanded by the
holders oi auveriisea warrants, to set iirkio
the amount to pay the warrants so uncalled for,
and pay the same when demanded, and then
proceed to advertise that he is prepared to pay
all such warrants, as he may have the means
to tav. within the numbers advertised: Pro
vided that, whenever he has on hand funds
that can be amnion to me payment oi warrants
Rinountlng to twenty thousaud uollais, ho
Kliall advertise np to the number of warrants
that this sum will cover.

JUSli.l'11 JJ. fllAttUliilt,
President of Common Council,

Attest
Aukaham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM H. Hi'OKLK V,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of December.
Anno Dvmlnl ono thousand eltiUt hundred auu
sixty-tigh- t (A. v. m).

DlUltlUn JHUnilOJIAI'jLi!
12 10 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION the City Treasnrer.
Whereas, rue uuaraiuns oi me r oor couect

considerable amounts of money for support
casts, which they pay out monthly, but are
Obliged, oy me Act oi uonBimuuuon, to ueposit
suld money with, the City Treasurer on collec-
tion; therefore

Kt solved, lly the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the City
Treasurer Is hereby dlieoted to pay, on presou
tation, all warrants oi tne uuardians or the
Poor drawn for such monthly payments, pro
vided sum money nas ueen uepoiteu wmi mm
by the Treasurer of the Ouaniians of the Poor.

JOSEPH F. M A UC E It,
president oi common council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

CltrKof Common Councll.
WILLIAM H. HTOICLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this tenth day of December. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty
CiSht ( A. D. 1SU8). wrnrl a tt

12 10 It Mayor of l'hiluilelpuia.

E SOLUTIONI" To Kevise Grades In ManayunH.
Kesoivod, liyineweioci aim common

of the City of Philadelphia, That tho De-

partment of Surveys be and is hereby dl- -

ifcCieu iu revise lii kiuuu uui.iiuub upuu luo
btrtels lylDg between Main street aud Cres-to- n

street, and between Green lane and
Cotton street, In the late borough ol

President of Common council.
Attest

A miAnAst Stewart,
Abblstant Cleric of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLKi'.
President of Select Council.

Approved this tenth day of December, Anno
Lomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tigh- t

(A. D. 1S0&J.
MOUTON MC'MICUAEL,

12 1G It Mayor of Phllndelpula.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
K0T1CE.-T- HE UNDERSIGNED

t-- ? would call tbe atientlon of tbe public to bis
SaH MW tsOLUKJN KAULK 1' URNACK.

This Is au entirely new nealer. It It so con
structed an to at once commend melt togeueral favor,
being a combination of wrounut a-- d cast iron. It la
very ulu jile lu na conHtruciiuu, aud Is perleully air-Hnl-

lmvlUK.no rlpea or drum s to be
tuken out and cleaned. II 1. so arrangfd with uprlKbt
Hues as lo produce a larger amount of beat from me
same weight of coal lliun auy furnace now lu uue.
The liygieniellc condlllou ot Hie air us produced by
my new arrangement ol evaporation will at ouce

irate tbat It is tie only iit Air Furnace that
will produce a pereictly lieaimy ainicunliere.

'JioHelu waul ol a complete HeMlug Apparatus
would do wed lo cull and eiamlue ibeOuldeii Kuulo,

CllAKLEi WILLIAMS,
KCS. 116J ana 11U MARK KT Bute!,

FhliailblulilA,
A lurse fssortnient of Cnoklntr narsres. v'lre-boar- d

bton, Low JJuwu Oraiud, Veulilaiora. etc., alwajs
n fcam. .

IS. J!. .ol.hinc of all klm's rromptly done. 5 10

THOMPSON'S LOJSDON KITCIIifiNKU,
or iLC MUfHiAiN iianuf., ror mm.iiw. iioteui
or i.ubllc liiblllutlotB. in TWK.N I V D b'b'&Uhl biZKfei, Also, Philadelphia lUflua,

lint.Alr runihets. I'orlablo Jletueio, u

(.rutin. Flrebourd bioves, Ua:b lioiltrs. blew-hol- e

l'.'uie, Rollers. Cool. Ilk btovea, etc., wholesale auu
relu 1. oy tue Uiauuihtiuri rs,

bilAKPK & THOMPSON,
11 5w'niGin Ho. t . U aireet.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

f. .Air-r- r. piiiladklpiua and thes.
Jtmit 'iii ' ten Inieauiiiout Line. Tue suamboal
1.1. n iuiilifcil AKl'll slrnsi WuarMor
i'reuiou, biopplng at Tacouy, Torrenilale, lievorly
Hiirliuginn, iirlstol, i'lorence, itobolua' Wliarf, auo
White illll.r., nvi. An'ii Hreot Wharl! Leaves Houth Trenton.
Saturday, Jw.i. IU A.iU Saturday inc. 12, 2 r".M
M..hi1uv. 11.12 td. Moudav. " It. 4 P.M
'I'i.miiiiiv. " IIS. 1 l'.MiTuebdav. " li. 6 KM
NNed ilay, 1, 1 P.MWed day, " 1. Uoik't go
Thumday. " 17. 1 V M l Muisday, " 17, 7 A.M
Friday. " lb. H'. i'.M Frldav. ' U. 8 A.M

Fare to Trenton, 4u ceula each way; Intermedia
places, a) cenm, i n

F0R KEW YOKK SWIFI-SUS-

fcissi Al OTG',Vtt""1r''t"nn Company Iespaicli
ai u owlit-bur- Lines, via Delaware and Karilan
Caual, ou and after tbe letn of Mareb, leaving daily al
12 M. aud 5 P. M counectlug wnn all ISorlUera and

or Irelglit.Vbich will be taken on aocomrarxlatlna
terms, auuiv tu nii.i.iAJi miu w a.,

TTMTEU KTATEH MAKHHAL'H OKKIPK,
J EAisTLiUiN JJl&liticx or ,1 isxsinj.ij

V AN1A.
I'liiTjAriKLPniA, Dee. 0. im.

This 18 to give notice thut on the bth day of
lit cembtr, A. 1. ihos. a warrant in .uaiiitrunicy
udh Kunlu-- t the estate of JACOli L.

EN1EL1', oi l'hltadelphia, In the county of
Philadelphia, anil Miate oi rennsyivauia, wuo
has been adjudged a bankrupt on his own peti-
tion; that the payment of any debts and delivery
of any proverly helooututf to;such hunkrupt, to
lil in, or for his use, and the transfer of any
propeity hy him, are forbidden by law; that a
uieeilutfof the Creditors of the said bankrupt,
to Drove their debts, and to ohoote ono or more
asblunees of his estate, will be held al a Court of
liuuuruptey, to bo holilen at No 61 WALNUT
Hi reel, I'liiladeiphla, before WILLIAM McMl-C11- A

EL. K-- i . Kfcgister, on the l'Jlhday of Janu-
ary, A. U. 1MJ, ut a o'clock P. M.

P, C. ELLMAKEU.
12 lift!) t U S. Marslittl, as Mesuenijer.

LIPPINCOTT. FON ft CO., AUCriOVKKRS,
BU1LWNU, Ko. 40 MAKKKT Bt.

nOLTDAY toOOI)"'.
LATtOK TOflTIVK BPKCTAL TKADF RILE OT

KKH I'AHIM FANCY NOODH, FltK.NUll AJiU
OtKMAM 1UY KlO.-- By Culalogue.

On Friday Morning,
Deo. 18, commencing at 10 o'clock.
A splendid assortment or Paris and German Ooods

lor tbe approaching holiday season.
Particulars In iniure advenlsetin'oU. 12l2t

MAUTIM imOTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Blwrnen for M. Thomas A Moos.)

ISo. litti CliJ.N UT Bt.. ear entrance from Minor.
Public Bale on tbe pre nines, Ko. 2116 Brandywlne

street.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

" Thursday Morning,l.tn Instant, at 10 o'clock, on the fremlipn, all thatneat modern tl.r ee nlnry hrlck residence, two-stor- y
g and lot of ground. It) feel front by 77net deep, situate on the south side ol Brandywlne

ol1, W" iiIlti' bu,,JBct 10 ft J'ttttly grouud teut
bLT'KRIon rtOUPKnol.D FURWITURF, FIXE

1U hKI.H AND OTJ1K.K CAUPKTrt, Kit).
Inmedlalely Bilei tbe sale o the residenee, nt 10

O clock, Iiy calaloRiie, at fco.2116 llrandy wine street,the Biieerlor walnut purler luriiliurn, superior cham-
ber and dining-roo- huuliure, line llrussois audcarpets, china aud glauinare, hair nial-T(-

refi Igrrator elc.May be examined on the morning of Bale nt 8
o clock. it 4 nt

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Cft HEAL ESTATE. THOMAS A BUNS'
JLaSALE. Modern Three-stor- Brick. liesl-uouc- e,

No. Wi H. Third street, above Hpruoo
slreet. On Tuesday, December '22, IStjS, at lio'cIook, noon, will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exohange, nil Hint modern three-stor- y

brick messuage aud lot of grouud situateon the west side of Third street, 3ti feet ff Inchesnorth of Hpruce street, Ho. 2!i2; eoulatnlnir infront on Third street 18 feet 3 Inches, and ex-
tending in depth KO feet, toceiher with tue
privilege of a three feet wide alley. It has thegas Introduced; bath, hot uud cold water, etc.
Clear of all incumbrance. Terms i:SiM) may
remain on mortgiige. Immediate pubso-isiou- .

Keys at the Auction Koorns.
M. THOMAS & HUNS, Auctioneer,

12 7 2w Nos. i;t9 and 111 S. Ir'OL'KTH Street.

1868.
LUMBER.

Joisr.
bPnUCK Jul 6 p.

JH KM LOCK,
Ii KM LOCK.

1863.
UKaaOSKU CLKAll I'lSK, TTZ
BKABUJNKD CLKAH PINK. lOOO
CHOICK PATl b.HlN PINK.

BPANloU CKDAll, Folt PAi TKRJIS.1
KKD CEDAH.

imiw H.OKIDA Jb'LOUitlNU. iJ.OUO FLORIDA PLOOHINU. lOOO
CAROLINA FLUOKINU.
VIKOISIA FLOOR1AU.

DKLAWAKK FLOUKiiSe.
AU PLOOKiNU.

WALNUT FLOoitiN'O.
FLORIDA b'IKP BOARDS.

RAIL PLAIN K.

WALNUT BOS AND PLANK. -

AOUO VALAUT RDM. AD PLAlSit. iJUO
WALNUT RO.tRDH.
WALMUT PLANK..

1K(,S UNDKRTAKKRH LUMBER.
UNDKRTAKKlta' LUMllKil. XQDtS

RKD CJtDAR.
WALMUT AJsD PINK.

IRllS PEABONKD POPLAR. - 0(!l3
ASH.

WHITS OAK PLAN K AKD BOARDS.
HICKORY.

ICiQ CIGAR BOX MAKEIW 1D(iQAOUO CTliAR RoJw. MAK.KK.V lolQ
BPANifcU CKUAR ROX BOARDS.

FOR BALK LOW.
1 Q(Q CAROLINA SCANTLING, 1 QCQ

CAROLINA H. T. SILLS, XOOO
Norway bCANit.ij.u.

1 Qf.Q CEDAR BH INGLES, 1

AOOO CYPRKbrl bHINGLKS, 1000
WAULF., BKOTHFR A CO..

.1 U ; No. itoW HOUra Wtreot.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
QALE OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE ANDD ORDNANCFi biORKB.

Will be "old. at Public Auction, at Fort MonroeArseiiHl, Old Pciut Comfort, Vs.. on U.OXDA V thWih daj of December. UH, at m o'olook a. m .. n laruS
nnnf.tltx ' tir..., PBUkluiiui in pan or tue lollou'lnvarlielen, vii:
24!) ileld, blege, and Ren-coai- Cannon, Hon-llzer-

and Morwro. ctst iron t7 and brouze li). oivarious calibres.
G7 WruniiUi lrou Guu Carriages and cast Iron MortarBills
Larso quantity of Artillery Impletnents and Eunfn.
131'J hhol, Hhell, Bi'lierlcal Cafe, ntanCs of Grape andCanimer. lor umooih bore aud rilled icuua ox

Various calibres. '
S6 Foreign Model arms, of various calibres.
10 Burnslde Carbiue., good order.
uu Rilled Muskeis, altered lo percusslou, cal'good order. '
348 Foot Artillery awordg. erort order.
7 bprlutslield RilltU Mubkels, ca . .

27 Rules, 8?orted.
8 bpuriiug Rllles and bliot Guns.

k Right A rlillery babres.
V.72 C. O. and Musicians' Sw. rils,
infantry Accoutrements, 1 lur to .Equipments, and

bniall Arm appendage. .

Artillery and Cavalry Bits aud Iron Parta, for field
carriages,

27,678 cartridge Bars (llannel and serge).
Rope and Corn backs.
Blacksmiths', Carpenter!', Saddlers', and Armorers'

ToolH.etc,
Thirty days will be allowed for the removal ot

cannon; fourteen daya ft r ad other stores.
'1 erius of bale-T- eu ptr ceul. cash to be paid on day

Of sale, balance on delivery of the guoJj.
A catalogue of lh articles lo be sold will be

upon application at this Ar.enal, or ut the
Ordnance Oltlue, W ashington, D. C.

The oUlcer making the sale reserves the right to
bid In and subpeud the sale whenever the bid. linn
dues not come up to the limit that maybe tlxed by
proper authority en sometf the ariiuies, or wheu-ev- er

the Interests of tbe United btules, lu hi opinion,
may be subservtd by so doing.

12 8 1711 T. G. BAYLOR,
MaJ, of Ordnance and Bvt. Col. U. b. a., Conid'g,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
PWt. PENN STLAll. ENGINE AND

r-- " J" BOiLKR WORKo. NKAJh'i K ia LKVll iiLliCAL AND THJtORK'l ICA L KMulIA'KKRb.
MACUINlbTb, R01L:R-MAKKR- , Rt,ACH.bMITHn, and FOUNDKlvb, haviug lor ruauy yean
been in successful operation, aniT been exulamvei
engaged In bulldlug and repa rltg Uariuu nd J'.lvtj
Kugiueu, high aud iruu iiiillers, WalnrTaua, Propellers, etc. eia, muectluily otier theii
wrvici to the public as beli.rf tuhy prepared to cou-iae- l

lor engines of all sixer, Alarlue, River, autfoihlioi.ury; hnvlng seis ot pauerusul diliereut SUeiare pre)iured to execute oruei wi.h quick dtfl,,cu
e.Vbxy description of paiterii-iuaklu- uiade al i
rho.lesl iioilce. High aud ure FlutTuuular and Cylinder Bollura, oi the beet Per.ntiylv..
nla charcoal Iron. ForgiugB ol n.l flii uud kluaIron and Brass Cautlugs or U dnerltlois. itohTurning, bcrew Culling, aud xil ether work couueciwlwith the above buslnwts.

Drawing) and speelUcatloim Ijr all wor done aitheeijubiLlimentieeuf charge, and work kjruteed.
The subscribers have amplo ui-doc- room tu,

repair ol lioato, where they Ciu 1m in perfeel urtand are provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc, etr
for . A,mg w or Raht wei,, Ci Nfc

JuiiN p. LivW, '

JJI BEACH and PALMKRbireeU.
r. VAl BHN MKtlMVK, WIIAMitTMSttaiCt
OOlTHWAllK EOUNDKY. FIFTH AXIO WAJSHlAelTON Btreeta.

FUILADKLPUI.
iRRlCR A oOtjS,

JtNQINKKiUS AND A1ACH1NIHTH,
manoiaijiure High ud Low Preuaure Bieaui Knglni
lot Luud, River, aud Marlue bervice.Rollers, Uasouieiers, Tauku, iron Boats, eto.

Casungs of all kluds, enuei iron or brass.
lion F rame Buofli lor Uaa Vork, Workshops, ant

Rah road blallous, eio.
Retorts aud uan Machinery, of the latest and mMl

Unproved conntrucilon.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also

angar, baw, aud Grist MiIIh, Vacuum Pans, Ol)
bteam Trains, Delecalors, Filters, Pumpmg, Ju-cin-

etc.
Bole Agents for N. Blllenx's Pateut Bugar Boiling

Apparatus, Nenmytn'a Patent bieaui Hammer, aua
AspinwaU Wooloey't Pa tout Ceuliliuxai bugar
Dralulug Machines. Jo

B. KINKELIN, AFTER A KKS1DENCB
and practice of thirty years at the Northwest

corner of Third and Union streets, has lately re-

moved to btmtb KLK VJSNTXI blreet, between

Ulssuperlority in the prompt and perfect onre ol
all recent, chronic, local, and oouHtliullonal aueo-lien- s

ol a special uatore, Is proverbial.
Diseases of tbe skin, appearing In hundred lllf.

fereut forms, totally eraultrdi mental and p ylcal
weakness, and all nervoos debilities scientifically
and siicoeaaiaUy treaiad. Offlua hours trou I A. M

litf.M.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

ElKOYtl) 10 Ko. 131 DOCK Street,

PHILADELVULi.

AUCTION SALES
BtINTIN(, DWIBOROW & CO.. AtTTTOlC.

M2 and DH4 MARKCT
Of Bank street. BuccessQra to John MyerVito?
LAROEBALKOFTIRrTIKH.FRENCH nroui.AND DOMtT10 llHY GOODS

On Thursday Morning, '
Dtc. 17, at 10 o'clock, ou lour months' credit. rtS 1 1 51

LARGE BALE OF CARPETTNOB. FLOOR OLI,CLOTHS ETC.
On Friday Moraine,December, at 11 o'oloek, on lour months' creditabout iiK) pieces Ingram, Venetian, list, hemp.coiand rag carpetlugs. luu i leces oil cloths, etc. 12 uSi

LARGE BALK OF FRKNCI AND OTHER EURO.Pit AN DRY OCHMIH, tTO.
? Mouday Morning,

Dec 21, at 10 o clock, on four moutui' credit. I2isst
BALE OF 15C0CAS1-- ROOTS, BIIOKb, KTC.

Ou 1 uesday Morning, llZtoSiDecen.ber 22. at lu o'clock, ou jour months' credit.

B SCOTT, J li., AUCTIONEER.
WO I I 'M ART U A LLf.lt V.

No. 1C20 CIIKSNUT street, Philadelphia.
I,,P.R.TNT PAIR OP LKGA NT BL4C!KMARRLK CLOCKS, RKOK.K GltoUPSAIWD VAHl-H- . ITALIAN ix A RI1LK blAi UAR Y.A LA BAb 1 tROHNAM KST8, ETC.

On Thursday Morning,Drc( mher 17 ai in1, o'cloi k, at Hcoti's Art Gallery,o. liuo cneBiiut street, will be sold a large collectionot blttek marble and bronze cloeKs. siotusry.
5 ?: 'he luiportatlon of Messrs. Vlti Brothers (lata

L bons), ol tills cliy.
Ihorolleoilou will be tearty for examination onTuesday 1Mb. Instaui. ai.d will counisi I j part of overilliy hue trenrh black marine, with malaohlie,floeks (ine uinvemeiiia bearing the Importers' nameand are warranted), bronze gioups and ligures ofMaepna and Anilepe, Marly horhen, Galileo, Miner.a, Rebe and paudor. M imle aud Portry, etc.

AlAHATKH hiAlUAltY.Oionrj er ivul and Vlralula, Canova's Dancn ofenus. enua m the bhell, baviour, Magdaleue, Fourbeisons, eic.
1 I ALIAN MARRLE HTATCARV.Ilnra by Prauoh; Dancing Girl ot Canova Shep-herd Ptyche, etc

A bo, a large anortmentofbienna. Agate Ilardlglla.and Uutiiau urns aud vaaes, card teceWers, largeround itlumi.H, eic.
1 lie above collection has Junt been recMved fromFrance and Iialy. and III be found, upon exAtnlnallou, to be well worthv or attention, i u 4i

BALK OF MR. A. DM UY VETTKR'S HUPF.RH
CCLLkCTUtN OF lliUM. CLAbS MODKRN
PAINilNviri
Mr, A. D'Huyvetter, previous to his departure forI.urope, has It s'rueted B. fcolt, Jr.. to dispose of hisentire gninry ou the evenings of THURSDAY andFRIDAY, l?lh and lhth December, at 7'i o'clock.

'1 lie Lames of the following distinguished arllsMarereprtHentvo by very choice and linportaul works:Louis Van Rujck.
j'oiiie'je,
11,'len Kate,
Tneo. Gerard,
David De Noter,
J.il, Ii. Koekkoek,
llenrletie Ruuhtr,
Dhurlac.
K. Veiboeckhoven,
F. K rusemnu,

C. Verl.il,
C. M. Webb,
navia eoi,
K. Korcb, .

K. MiiBtn,
ll. bondermann,'
Ilerzng,
W. Verschnor,
Count A. De Rylandt,
n. Ortvry, anu oiners.

Tlie above collection stands unrivalled for arilstlo
merit by any that has ever been presented to the
American public lor exhibition and sale.

Now ou view in tbe Kaxtern Galleries of the Penn-sjlvsu-

Academy of JT.ue Arts, day aud evening
um II sale. U 11 bt

M. THOMAS Jt tSONH, NOtf. 13a AND lib. lOURTH fcTRAKT.

Bale at tbe Auction Rooirs, Noe. 139 and 141 B. Fourthstreet.
HANPiSOMF. FUFNITURK, PIANOS, MIRRORS,

HANDbOME VKLVKT, BRUBSKL3, AND
OT11KR CARPKTb, KTC

On Thursday Morning,
IXc. 17. at 0 o clock, ai the Auction Room, by cata-

logue, a large assortment ot superior Household
Handsome a bin in parlor, library,

dining-room- , and chamber furniture; two mahogauy
r fine French plate pier mirrors, Unix

2d inches; two cuita flue silk rep and luce window
curtains; wardrobes, book-ca-e- sideboards, ex.
tensiou tabie; china, glass, and plated ware;
beds end bedding, fine hair mattresses, olllce furni-
ture fltieoll paintings and engraving-- ,

and cooking stoves, handsome veivet, Brussels aua
Olber carpels, etc. etc.

Also, violoncello, French melodeon, musical box,
aud guitar.

Also, is handsome bronze chandeliers. 1215 2t

VALUABLE MISCELLANKOUJ BOOKS FROM
LI bR A HI Kb,

On Thuisday Afternoon,
Dtc. 17, at 4 o'clock.
Ali.o, au Invoice of Eugllsh Books, damaged hy are

ana water. Luiozt
Extensive sale at No 24 Houth Hccind street.

BTOCR. OF bUPKRlOdl CABINET FURNITURE,
On Monday Morning,

Dec. St. at 10 o'olouk., at T. A J. i-. Hcnkela' ware-rrou-
Mo. 540 UontU efcond slreet, will be sjld. as

public Bale, an extensive assoitment of buperlor Fur-
niture, comprising: Waluut parlor suits, with rich
and t.lfeln coverings; library, d oing room, and hallfurniture; elegant chamber luruimre, various styles,
ell manuiactured lu a superior manner expressiy for
their wareroom sales, and warranted

') be sale will be peremptory, aud Is made on m

i t Mesrs. Ueuaels being about to remove to
their uew wart rooms. No. iiku Arch street. 112 15 n

Bale No. 811 N. Eleventh street.
SUPERIOR UR ITt'UK ROSKWOOD PIANO.

MIRRORS. AXMINbPEB, BKUSSKLS, AND
Ol R KR CA R P K 1 H, ETO.

Uo Tuesday juorning,
December 22. at lu o'click, at No. tll N. Eleventh

siieet. above Green street, by catalogue, the entire
furniture, comprislug superior waluut, parlor, aud
dining roomlurnlture, tine oval Freuoli plate maniel
mirror, tine toned rosnwoud plauo, made by tcuo-nisck- er

A Co, ; French china and glatswaie, walunt
sfrretary and bookcases, walnut aud mahogany
chamber furnltnre. Hue feather beds and hair mat-tr- et

sea, superior v aid robes line Axmluster, Rrus-tel- a,

aud Imperial carpets, etc, etc,
A lso, rt lrigtrators, kltouen furuiture, etc, 12 IS St

PsleNo. 1114 North Eleventh street.
ELHGANT FUHN11URE. M IRRORM, ROSEWOOD

PIANO. blLVER, FINK iARPKi'8, ETC,
On Weonesaay Morning,

December 23. atliu o'clock, at No. 1444 North Ele-
venth blreet. above Master Blreet, by catalogue, lue
entire Elegant Furniture, comprising Haudsooia
NYalLUi Parlor Furniture. Flue Blue P ush Coverings:
Elegant Rosewood Plauo, made by Albrecut, Rleke4
it Elegart Mantel, Pier, and Oval Mirrors;
buperlor Walnut becretary and Rookoase; buperlor
Walnut Dlulig-Roo- Furniture; Flue China and
Glassware; Elegant bllver Tea bet, with case; Two
bulls Elegant Waluut Chamber FuruHuru; Fine
Fea her Reds, RolsteiB, and Pillows; Fine Halt
Ma, tresses; Flue l'.lunke s and Beddlug.Klegant Brus-
sels aud other Carpets; Kitchen Furniture, eic, etc.

The entire Furniture waa made to order, and It
equal to new. 12 IK 61

THOMAS BIRCH & fcON, ACCTI0XEER8
M KROHANTd, No. lilt

UUEdN UT blreet; rear entrance No. 1107 Banscnt all
LARGE BALE OF ELKGA.NT FURS FOR LADIES'

b Li ion a Mi carriage hub Kb, etc.Ou'lhursdav Morulug,
Dr reu bur 17, ai 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No.

1110 Cl.ei-uu- t street, will be bold a Itrge assortment of
eitgkut 1'iirs. comprising, vi. : Flue Hudson Ray,
Koj ul nd French Krtnlue Uolsteiu fitch, Hudson
Hy oark table, kbI blberian squirrel, and olber furs,
In for ladies and cblldreu; ladles' Bable lioodt;
(leulli mm's btaver cans, gauutltts, aud collars;
bkull' u n ulls, collars, and bi as.

bi,MOfc AND CAR1U AGE ROBE8.
Alfo Rtidsen By wolf, real Issbtilta ber. bun'alo.

rt.' Ci.i n. brown bear, aud fancy robes.
The cutrt ogties will be ready aud tue furs can be td

on V eduesdsy. 11 lo a
Bale No. llluChe'nut street.

BrPEItlOR NEW AND hil'OS D-- AND HOITHE-HO- I
D FURNITURE, PIANO.--. CARPETS. MIR-Kol--

PLA'IKU WARK. GLAHSWAKK MELO-
DEON, PARLOR ORGANH, CHINA, El'O.

On Filday Mernlug.
At t) o'clock, at the auction suire, No. 1110 C'besnut

etiel. lii be sold, a large assortment of superior
ltniiFebojdiFuruliure, from families decllulug uuuse- -
keeplng.

PIANO-FORTE- S AND ORGANS.
Ou Friday Atlernoon,

At 1 o'clock, st the auction store, will be sold
Ore rorewuod 7!a octave plano-lorie- , made by Voor'.
tine rosewood 7 octave pluuo-fjrte- , madebyUoll- -

oi e rcBswoed 7 octave plann-forte- , made by BosserL
One mahegaey li'a ocluve piauo (one.
CiiecabiuMi orgau.Bix stops, made by Prescolt &00,
Cue melodeou,

DIAMONDS.
On Irlday,

At 1 o'clock, at the auction store
One ludy's broi ch, IS brilliants one rliiR.ObrilUautt.
Cue 1I1 g. it brilliants; one ring, 8 billllnuts.
One geuiv' pin, 4 brilliants; one emerald ring.
One garnet Hug.
One gents' pin, t) brllllanta. 12 16 21

D. McCLEfcS & CO., AUCTION EEh8,Ct No. 60 MARKET tstreei.

BALK OF I7C0 0A8EB BOOTH. SHOES, BRQGANB,
BALMORALS, ETO.

Ou Thursday Morulug,
December 17, commeudug at 11) o'clock, we will sell

by catalogue, tor cash, I7uu cases men's, boys', aud
youths' boots, anoea, brogans, naimorais. ciu.

Also, a large Hue ot ladies', misses', and children
wear.

cLAB K EVANS, AUCTIONEERS, NO. C30
CilKbJN ti l blreet.

12 12 41

V

Will sell Tills DAY, Morning and Evenln.
A large Invoice of Blanket, Bed bprea.ls, Dry uooos.
Cloths, CatBlmerea, Hosiery, btallouery, Table autl
Pocket t utlery, Nollons, etc.

Cliy and couutry hitrcuanU will find bargains.
Terms cash. .
Goods packed free of charge ,

C" 0TT02JA N DFTTxl
BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS

Ut all numbers and brands.
Tent, A wnlntr. Trunk, aud Wagon cover Duck.
Aise. Paper MHUiiiuciuiers' Drier Felts. '"J"" '

to ieviittl Ret wide; Pauline--, Belting. Sail eto
JOHN W. EVKKMAN 4 CO.,


